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Crenshaw, Passavant Deadlocked; 
Leonard, Simmons & Sharpe Win 

Herb  Crenshaw Jay   Passes ant 

300 Expected To Visit 
For Alumni Weekend 

Yesterday's election for student 
body president ran into difficulties as 
neither Herb Crenshaw nor Jay 
Passavant polled a majority of the 
Miles cast in the race. In the other 
r.iccs. Danny Leonard, Judson Sim- 
mons and Don Sharpe won by suh- 
sianiial margins over their opponents. 

Ihc presidential candidates will 
face olf again this Ihursday with the 
winner being decided by plurality 
rather  than  by  majority. 

Yesterday's vote totals were as fol- 
lows: 

MOT! tli.m 300 W&l. alumni and 
their wives and guesis are expected 
to attend the annual class reunions 
here this weekend (April 26-27). 

Banquets mil take place foi cadi 
ol the five returning classes—1918, 
I92X. IMS, IMS and ItSl MM 
activities include two addresses bv 
visiting spcakcis. icceptions, dinners, 
campus loins. ,i eolt loin naiuenl and 
HVtnl inietcollegi.ilc spring spoils 
events. 

Bouuiing Speak* 

Ihc old and new grads have been 
invited to hear Dr. Kenneth K. 
Moulding, profcssoi ol economics at 
ihc I nueisitv i'l Michigan and presi- 
dent of the Amencm I conomic As- 
MKI.IIIOII. VIIN^USS "Stable Peace as 
an Objective ol V.tional Policy I i 
day night in Lcc Chapel. 

I he alumni also m,i\ hen the an- 
nual John Randolph I ucker Uclurc, 
Saturday at noon in l*e Chapel, dc- 
livctcd by ihc lion Albeit V Biyan. 
judge of the U. S. Fourth Circuit 
( oinl   ol   Appeals. 

I he t niveiMlv s new picsidcnl, 
Kobeil I R. Hunilcy. will speak 
brief!) at a luncheon Saturday lor all 
returning alumni and guests in Evans 

Dining  Hall. 

t.earral   Mediae 

I he annual gcneial meeting ol the 
\\M UHHI \sMKi.ition will begin 
at lit a.in Saliitday in lee ( h.ipcl 
I hree new members ot the hoard ol 
director! will be elected at that lime 
I he   12 man board will  meet at 9:30 

Federal Judge 
Tucker Speaker 

I cdcial ludgc Mbeit \ Hi van will 
dclivci the annual lohn Randolph 
luckci  I evime heie Saturday 

I mi  ( .uiii  of  Appeals 
judge    will    speak    at    noon    in    lee 

on     I ,.i    .   Swiltci   ( iiiiunal 

Appeal     lo    Piotcd    the    Public    ■ 
well as ihc   \ccused." 

ludgc   Hrv.ms  headquarters 
Ins n.iiisc   \U-v.iiuli....  \.i    where he 
practiced  law   atui   giaduation from 
the University ol \ uginia I aw School 
jlKl    I I'UI     seised    as    city 
attorney    and    commonwealth's    at- 

torney 
He    was   appointed    iiKlge   ol    ihc 

I ..sicin   DISIIKI   ol   \ iigmia   in   1941 
..nd seised  until  his   ippomiincnt  lo 
his  present  post   m   IMI    He   also 

.ml ol  visiiois ol  ihc 

i     mil) "i VlraWi       

Young DriinKTau ChooK 
l o.iininittorio A* President 

|l.it.     (.laillillilloiio      w.is     elected 
lent  ol  ih.   lukici |i iduate  dm- 

■ .■ung   Denukiais   m   I 

meeting   U limilUHW    I 
using H-IIIOI   from 
MM*    )|M    locimaii    »' 
signed   in   onlci    10   take   liini' 
vantage  ol   Ins   .late wide  position   in 

. ii 
Wise   Kelly,  a   rising  |U 

H|     ,    \  ..  was alsockte 
prCMdCM      by      Ml     KXlUMttM 

i      ie*l secon-t 

\,i Lorta* i tw*t ««"'«• 
irg. Vi 

ihud    v 'i    the 
l|  IVIII.KI ■ * ill      Sales,  a 

using    IIMIIOI     lioin     loiii.vilk.     ky 
I laresveil   address. 

nent posiiMM ot 

Washington ami  laM  M ""   Vlf|to*a 
I    Drin,Kill    iKSMIIUtKM      .ml 
he   hoped    the    new    leadership 

pUWtKM. 

am. Friday in the Alumni House. 
A number of fraternities also ,uc 

planning iccptions and dinners for 
the  returning alumni. 

Seven Faculty 
Posts Appointed 

Ihc appointment of seven new men 
lo Ihe faculty at Washington and Ixc 
has been announced. Ihc seven in- 
clude leplacements lor Washington 
and lee pioiessois who will be on 
leave of absence or who have resign 
cil. and additions io the lacully. All 
aie  atleclive  Sept.   I. 

Ihe appointments, announced by 
Dr. William W Puscy III. dean of 
ilie college, and Dr. lewis W. Adams, 
dean of Ihc School ol ( ommcrcc and 
Adminisii.non.   are 

\vsociatc professor—Dr. Gerard 
M. IXiyon. line arts. 

\s~isi.ini professors -I). Ramsey 
Mania, philosophy, and Frederick 
lohn   Nowak. commerce. 

Instructors--Robert    B     Browncll. 
ni.ithemalics:    Peter    M.    Cummings. 
I nghsh;    James    I      I oescl.   political 

and  David  H.  Zuckcr, Kng- 
hsh 

Several ol ihe msiiuclois are eligible 
for appointment as assistant profes- 
soi. upon successful completion of 
doctoral requirements by the appoint 
ment  date. 

Dr Doyon. who has had seveial 
one-man art shows and has lectured 

on ait. is a native of New 
Hampshire He received his A.B dc 
iice lioin Si Nnsclm I < ollcgc in 
New Hampshire and his A.M. and 
Ph.D. degree at Boston University, 
lie also holds a line Arts Diploma 
II.MII the Manchcstci Institute of \rt. 
and Science ami has been a lulhnghi 
Scholar in I -ralkc 

I' Doyon comes lo Washington 
and I eg BWI I Ion.la Mlanlic Um- 
VIIMIV, wheie he has been associate 
profcssoi ami chairman ol the art 
department.  He  laughl  previously  at 

It untinurri na |mgt 4) 

Bookstore Again Sponsors 
Hist Library Com petition 

■ ishington   and   law   | 
s   again   having   Us conli 

the   best   undergraduate   hbiary     Ihe 
contest is assiKialed with Ihc n 
\nn    lovcman    \w.ud   contest,    m 
• hull  Ihe WAI   wmnei   will be auto- 
matically CNICte.l 

Ihe .leadline loi eniiies is nest 
Moadav \piil 2'* I aeh entry shall 
consist ol a lisi ..I ts hooks iniini 
MM) in annotated hihliogiaphic lonn 
describing cadi volume and its special 
mieresi oi v.due lo ihe student 

selections loi the librai 
include   i i-eiiei.il .oiieviion or a col* 

pCeihc 
sobjcvi mihoi oi event Ihc entry 
must include a commentary cover- 
ing why the enu.ini bevame interested 

.Ime    ■   hhi.uv.   Ihe   ideal 
complete   home   hbi.ov.   and   Ihe    10 

ih.it   ihe   entiani    hopes   OKM 
|  lo his lihtaiv 

■n  ihe 
.ailabtc in Ihc WAI  Book 

store 

• i \NN MM IIONN n III IONS 

Use Umttm immmmn »Mt 
be in i i|ill«a feMMMss far Ike <la*» 
ckrtlkMs M-MN « p.m.. Morales. 
\pril  J». 

Ike aarhi alums sh.niM ...main 
51 names . i.h anrl shutiM kr inm 
m J.MIV   fjsMnc  el  Ike   PM  k»•>-»-> 

Boulding Speaks 
On Stable Peace 
& Nation's Goal 

Kenneth I Boulding, professor of 
economics ai ihe University of Michi- 
gan, will speak in Lee Chapel this 
Friday at K p.m. Brought here by the 
Dcpaitmcnt ol I conomics in co-opcia 
lion with the Visiting .Scholars Pro- 
gram,   Prof.   Boulding   will   talk   on 

Stable Pease M an Objeelivc of Na- 
tional Policy." 

Prior lo assuming his duties at 
Michigan, Boulding was professor of 
economics at Fisk University, a post 
which he has also occupied at Iowa 
Stale College. Other profcssoi ship- 
which Prof. Boulding has held during 
his career include Angus Professor of 
Political I eonomy and chairman of 
the department al MeGill University 
and Danloi ill Visiting Professor at the 
International ( hnstian University in 
I okyo. 

Prof. Boulding has also been the 
author of numerous essays and 
ireatiscs Ihe subjects on which he 
has written covei lopus ranging from 

I eonomie Analysis" and "I sononncs 
of Pease Ifl ( onlliet and Defense" 
and "Ihc Meaning of Ihc Iweniiclh 
I cnlury." 

Board To Select Editors 

For R-t Phi, Ariel, Calyx 

Ihe Publications Board will elect 
nest year's editors and business man- 
agers for Ihe Ariel. ( alys. and Ring 
turn Phi. and Ihe director of photo- 
graphy   tonight  and  lomonow 

I hose   students   applying   for   posi- 
tions are: 

I ilnoi m ehief     of     Ariel—Bernie 
I eld 

Business  manager  of   Ariel—Mike 
Nation 

tvdltOI   III chicl ol        l  all s       Hllsk 
liu s ion. 

Business manager of ( alyx—Jcflicy 
Weslei 

I ditois m ehicl  ol  Ring turn  I'ln 
Man    ( oopcr.    Ian.    Honig.    Reeve 
kelsey.   Neil   Kcsslci.   Ron   kcssler. 
Jerry    Peilman.   Bill   Wilkcrson   and 
Joe Wilson. 

Business managci   of  King turn   Phi 
tilenn   M.HIIC 

Phatofrephy    dircvtoi    I ail    Id 
wards 

W&L Young Republicans 
Elect Officers  Tomorrow 

(Mike's loi the coming year will be 
i imual meeting ol  the 
\ .mug   Republicans   toinoiiow 

in  ScweiMtib  Hall 
I lie   meeting  is scheduled lo begin 

at  7 p wconib K 
ken ( nbb   Phi  Dell  MftoMM 

ihc   onlv   announced   candidate   foi 
slub picsidenl 

running     with 
( irbb are Hank I 
Iiisi vice pitsiileni. B«ib Weed. v»ph<i 
more independent, second vice geesi- 
deni llelt   sopho 
more, neasiiiei St. I imnger. inde- 
pendent lieshman. recording am I 
M l.ibvm. Sigma i 

Mrrteponding scsiri.ov I ouis Kiedo. 
SPI lieshman is a second caadMak) 

■ nesponding sesictary of the 
dub 

PKKSIDKNT 

Passavant AM 
( renshaw 452 
Write-ins 33 

VICK-PKKSIDKNT 
Leonard 591) 
Blown 369 

SKKKIARY 
Simmons 62(1 
1 avciinan 308 

FANCY DKhSS 
Sharpe 504 
Tomlin 410 

Ihe percenlage voting was not 
especially high for a Big Four election 
because there were very few issues 
to provoke I large turnout. 74.7% 
of Ihe studenis participated in Ihe 
election. 

Ihe present K cited Article II, 
Section B, Part 3 of the student body 

consiiiiiiion in its decision io conduct 

another election for Ihc office of 
president. 

"If no simple  majority  is obtained 
In   a  candidate,  there shall  be I  run- 
oll   election   between   Ihe   two   candi 
dates receiving Ihe largest number of 
voles." 

Ihe innoll lace is Ihe lirsl in icccnt 
hisioiv and possibly the first in the 
hisloiy ol ihe school. Prior lo 1965 
Ihe "I'.nlv < .menses'' sclccled candi- 
dates and there were rarely more 
than Iwo in any major race. 

I here had been some questioning 
of last Ihuisday's primary in the 
lonn ol | letter from John Paul, a 
law student. Ihe K disallowed his 
argument on the grounds that there 
was no specific prohibition in the 
student body constitution of primaries. 

20 Yean Ago 
In the Ring-tum I'lii 

Ihe Sin,I, ni Wat   M 
aisinp  I uml < ommiitec  is  usher  b> 
siso 

m    I vrkhmug"    which    featured    a 
WAI   I    \ iml    a 
sabaiet style  dance. 

Carter Is IFC President; 
Judicial Board Elected 

In its Iiisi use ol the secret ballot. 
Ihe Inlerlialeinity ( ouncil last night 
elected Cleft (ailei picsidenl lot 
I96H-I9IV* (aitei delealed Roddy 
Rik'diger, who was later elected vice- 
president. Both ( .ntcr and Roediget 
have served as junioi justices on Ihe 
IK   this year. 

A Delt from Baltimore, ( arttt mid 
in a pie election speech he thought 
the IK needed more good publicity, 
from Ihc Ring-turn Phi especially, 
and hoped to work out a plan where- 
by  an   IK    member  would   be  paid 

Foreign Study 
Is Available 

To W&L Men 
By   l)A\ll)   B.   IH< kfNS 

A year abroad? ()' a semester, oi 
even a summei ' Such a program) inn 
by Washington and I ee. docs not 
yet exist Net there are still many 
possibilities loi the W"sl student lo 
study abroad and to receive credit for 
his woik Piesident Hunllev ha. e\ 
pressed his approval ol the v.due ol 
study abroad for students in foreign 
languages, other fields ot the humani- 
ties and Ihc social sciences in well 
organized programs coordinated bv 

I itudy ( oniinillce 

Vinous pi op mis now in existence 
ami sponsored bv othci colleges ami 
umveisities ere "pen to WAI appli 
cants WAI s loieign Study torn 
mitiee urges inleiested siiklents to 
investigate them Students contemplat- 
ing study abroad must have a cumu 
lit is c (,PR ol 2 5 thriMigh mid 
semester   ol   ihc   HI I   year. 
I pon tulfillmcnl ol   this  i. ,| 
sludent- should then le.un .IKHII exist 
ing   programs    ,n    then    held 

icresi  ami  then  apply   lo  the  foreign 
Sin,I.  ( umirt li 

Di.kins   I >wc.ts 

M       I)    . '       ■      I., mi.ni    IV 
•CtMlf    ch.nun.in    ol    Ihe 

commuicc    siiessed   the   committee's 
intoreet to seeing students other than 
language   majors   apply    I 
■tud)   Some piograiiis .lie bodi  i 
I nghsh language instruct tort i| 
I nlv  HI II.■!! oi.I   V Hi.lin ■ 
Oricni) 

les  and  credit   loi    Mrt 
atroad ere normally t\.n\ • 

K nnliastri* mi  e«a    41 

( harles F.  Tucker dives 
Speech  Tit Law Studenis 

I I IK I 
Washington   ami   t nmnu«    will 
kHaMH ad                a m .■  tall  to 
morrow   in   the   I asi R.MHH   of   the 

School 
No* ■    ni    i   \ 

I      . I    I.        II   \       I 

WAI     n   IMI    ind   k 
dcgiec here two ve.ns In. ■    11 
ed   Ihe   V.ilolt,   fir...   .,.    |91 
three   years    service   wih   ihe   ludgc 

II       I'll  pin    till   i.   K inv'   spun 
sored by the Student I 

to lake various publicity shots ol ihe 
organization el such functions as ihe 
II < I talk) ( ollee. (neck Week and 
service   projects 

Roediget. Sigma Nil from Danville. 
\ a . said  he  would  woik  hand in hand 
with Carter, as they had winked to 
gcthcr on the IK for two-and-a-half 

Rikdigcr has been a member 
ol several important commillecs. and 
sees Ihe IK s major problems next 
ye.II as discovering the best proposal 
for deterred rush and revamping (or 
doing away wtthl Greek Week. 

(Minis   On    Iudi....I   Board 

Mark laker. Zeta Beta lau from 
Dallas, was elected by acclamation 
as IK trcasurei Ralph Pc.ncy. 
Sigma ( hi from ( hailolle, N I 
elected secretary over his opponent 
lack  Smith,  kappa Slg from  NortoH, 

Bill Brown and John Carrcrc with 
diew then own names Irom those 
nominated for senior justice. Remain 
ing was Bruce Downing. Lambda < In 
lioin   New   \-oik.   ihen  Wallei   I ikk 

(Coemswcd na page 4) 

The Draft' Is 
Main Topic Of 
UFOCC Talks 

Di ill     will   he   ihc   subject 
of     the     Univctsitv     I e.lei a lion    of 
t iinsii.nl     i oncern i     hrsi     mini 
• vniposium   on   ihe   campus    It   starts 
today and will inn throueh   IhuisJ.iv 

Ihc    program    will    begin    lonigfll 
with | speech  bv   Di    Idward (      \i 
WIMHI  on   "Ihc   Impact   of   the   Draft 
on   « ollcges   and   t nivcrsilies 
lowing   IK HI    VWIXKIS   talk   will   be 
a speech bv  I mi,    t     Millei. who will 
speak on "Ihe ( asc foi the Volunteci 
Niniv      He   has   written   a   K^ 

iContiassnl na page 4) 

/>r./v/(.»iv   11, He Handed 

Domn In May On Mahan 

Awards  In  Prose,   Verse 

( ompctilion tni  the Mahan   Sw.uds 
Wining   was concluded 

Ihe  iiklges will reach their 
■us eulv m M iv  ami the awards 

will be announced on the lun> 
iik'ikcntcni  program. 

ami  on, 
ung of 

, MINI exemption from college feet 
during ihc lollowmg year oi the 
ofMuin ol in m cash    I wo 

prose awards arc ofjfere.i 
men. one to soakomores, and one to 
iiinior. \ in .inn,ii ,.i Mifihomorc 

siibinil any papei. exclusive of 
a research theme, wmien lor his 
I nghsi \      itudent, with the 
eitciglWKi  of seniors,   was eligible  to 
compete  for  the verse aw ml 

kj  Mibmil' 
■ minimum ol  I son words 

in length   Interpretive and imae 

suggc Ihc  verse entries 
ihiny   lines 

II id.   up  ol   one  ■ 
selections 

Danny   Leonard 

Inilsiin Simmons 

Dr. Geldard Is 
Speaker Friday 

\ p-\,hologisi who is an interna- 
tionally known aiilhonly on human 
senses. Dr Frank A (.eld.ud. will 
speak   here   I riday 

Di dcldaid. now profcssoi ol 
psychology al Princeton and a for me I 
l'i i,In iic school dean and head of Ihc 
gajssjsjggaj department at the Uni- 
VCIMIV of Virginia, pioneered in the 
area oi vibratory sensitivity. He will 
discuss "Ihe Skin as an Information 
( hannel    in his appearance al WAI 

One ol several eminent scientists 
I. ainnd icccntlv la ■ S.itn',1 |, I 
ning Post .IItide on Ihe Am. 
Scientisi Dr Geldard will speak at 
a kollik|iiiuin el ' pm in ,lul'.'in 
Hall, lollowmg a I pm luncheon in 
Ivans Dining Hall hononne new 
initiates into Pst (hi. national honoi 

hoktgy. 

(liu   iliiinnus   two I , inbcis 
and   III  sludent.   will   be'   inhaled   into 

sVa\l    chapiet   oi   the   so 
I omided   in    |*Jt,    I'si   t  hi    now    has 
chapters at  IMh colleges m 4"" 
Ihc WAI   chapter  is one ol   Ihe chatt- 

el   meiiiK 
Ihe     alumnus     is     Di      long 

M ol    1942,   currently  di 
tccioi  of  ihe  stiulent  counseling *er- 

I   ajah   I -i^uiis ,,i.    ' 
aeMatant    piot 11 
i I>I     ph II   i hotnaeaa. 
Student    initiate 
Baagfie    M 

■.i      M 

i atom   ii     i>"        i'      Voti   R 
N     I       Robe. I 

\   Ma ' Ik    I   *BI    't    s   \     i 
I      Roediget    III     Dm. II.     \ , 
drew S   K.        I      i'      rvond    \ t 
W     lOOtl    Snow.' 

i, I   I      Si        n       I  ill.ih.is.e.   I I a . 
I)  Whitney  Ihomton   Miami   I 

Troubadour   Ihr.itn-  lire 

Put Out Ik Sludent 

\  siiull  g.iv.hne  tin   hi ■■ 
I Kld.MII      II' 

■I in little damage. 
I   kahn 

he  believe*  ihe  Ire  was  del b 
■ •meone pouring 

gasoline int.- helmet and 
setting fiic in ii on ii. 

cjllicklv   s| 
large amom | 

I I i 
1' 

1 

. 
linguist' S em i   No   hoi   e 
kitchen 
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Still another 'theatre'-building disaster 
it.isl hi'iouiiug a regular column, 
lo liv . .ill. il   liringiilu Down tin   House'l 

Another incident in our local version of the seven plagues 
of Egypt: tin- squalid, obnoxious building which around here 
is laughingly called a "theatre" caught fire Saturday evening— 
while there were several people inside it. Mercifully, the fire 
was put out before it had a chance to spread and kill. By the 
way, this latest episode is not to be confused with the times, 
all of them during this academic year, when the ground floor 
was flooded by its own sprinkler system, triggered off by its 
own heating system; or when a tree fell down upon the build- 
ing and caved in part of the roof while play rehearsals were 
going on; or when part of the insides fell down onto a student 
worker, sending him to the hospital. 

It seems it'll be a race against time, to see whether tin- 
building crumbles to dust (hopefully, when nobody is in it) 
before the new little theatre can be constructed several years 
from now; or even before the #35,000 addition, of a lobby and 
the building's very first bathrooms, is completed (the addition 
is being built right now, in efforts to make the place a little 
less Dogpatch-ish until we have the new theatre). 

We VtOtt those first two paragraphs before learning that 
the fire was not accidental. The building is so remarkably 
decrepit that one automatically assumes it's an act of nature 
when parts of it crumble and collapse, or sink into the earth, 
or burn down. It is impossible for us to even imagine what sort 
of madman it was who amused himself by playing games with 
gasoline in that particular building, the world's most likely 
tinder-box. 

Everybody . . . 
. . . who went to the concerts Springs Weekend ought to be 
given three hours' credit in anthropology. 

nhhv construction well under »»>. 

Work Begins On Additions 
For The Troub's Theater 

Then And Now: How To 
Pick Publications Editors 

I he Lexington HOMiO| Authority 
will soon he able 10 scratch another 
sub-standard building oil its KM 
demnation list. I he I loubadour 
llie.itie BM loi years been cited for 

■ l^ lack ol le-liooms and piopcr heat 
ing. which brought diacuufllfl and 
dismay to the audience and perform- 
ggj Itu; mi M.uch 26. construction 
was begun lo eliminate these defi- 
ciences plus greatly increasing the 
floor space 

I he lii si addmon is I lobby with 
an adjoining lighting and sound 
booth.   Upoa  aoaaplotJoa  ol   BM)OI 
portions ol this addition, the con- 
MrBCtiM ol I I loiib.uloui workshop 
will begin. I roub Director lee kahn 
summed up Ins joy over the new con- 
struction with '"Halleluiah' Hallelu- 
jah! At long last 

New  Lobby 

Now well undei OBMMICtkM is the 
lobby which will have a large new 
ticket desk rMtrOOan, I coatroom. 
and display cues the display cases 
will contain pictures of past perform- 

,.lu- -elections liom the hislonc 
■OfVOI < ollchon ol ( oloni.il potce 

lain. 
Brick- have Ken sclented 10 blend 

m ■ well as possible wiih ihe picsent 
buikJiOJ Ihe lobby will be a little 
0«OI I MOT) high with the unit reach 
ing  to the   picsent   second   flooi   win- 

dows Surrounding the new addition 
will be a patio extending partially 
into the old parking lot next to the 
I own Inn. To reach this patio and 
the new entrance to the theatre, steps 
will be built on Henry Street next to 
the Sigma Nu house. 

I qiiipineiit for the lighting and 
sound booth has already been secured. 
although at least two new dimmers 
may be necess.11>. according to Mr, 
kahn. 

New   Workshop 

Ihe new workshop will branch off 
to the left of the theater front on 
Main Street. Ihe new building will 
he '11 x 30. large enough to be used 
for storage, scenery construction and 
stage left during performances I his 
section will also contain a modern, 
quiet heating system capable of 
voniioii.ibly heating Ihe entire theater. 

Ml kahn will he able lo have two 
classes at once now due to a gift 
from Mr. Hcrnard Scheclcr of New 
> ork Mr Schecter's gift to the theater 
is two massive sound-proof doors lo 
svp.it ate the workshop from Ihe 
theatre When these doors are closed 
there will be no interference between 
directing or scenery classes. 

Ihese improvements 10 the theater, 
plus eailiei additions of Wats and 
carpeting, arc estimated by Mr. kahn 
10 have a cosi ot nearly  $35,000. 

sel loot in Ihe newspaper otlice, he 
was an immensely popular football 
player and therefore gathered 4") per 
cent  of Ihe vote. 

Meantime, the editors who had been 
elected were putting out papers that 
were   progressively   growing   shakier. 
They would take off for weekends 
occasionally, and there just wouldn't 
be a  Phi at all  the  following week. 
I he issues that were published were 
more and more becoming organs for 
certain fraternities, political points ol 
view,  and  honor  groups. 

So the Publications Board proposed 
an amendment to the Constitution— 
il would endorse two experienced 
candidates for each publication office, 
and the student body would choose 
betwen them. No blatantly unexperi- 
enced man could run and win, Ihe 
Board thought; the chances of in- 
competence and inellicicncy would be 
minimized; and yet the electoral fac- 
tor would remain lo assuage Ihe 
politicians'  consciences. 

I iiiiilamiiilal Necessity' 

Ihe King turn I'hr, ably edited by 
A. C. kelley. was almost fanatically 
in favor of the amendment. Being on 
the inside, kelley sard, he could not 
fail lo sec Ihe fundamental necessity 
of limiting editorial and business- 
managerial candidacies 10 men with 
some experience, who could reason 
ably be expected to put out an ac- 
ceptable publication—which was 
proven in the past, almost disastrously. 
■ot to be Ihe case with open elections 

Hy lion KBBPE 

I his is an anniversary week: the 
thirtieth time Ihe Publications Board 
has met lo select editor-in-chief and 
business managers for the Ring-turn 
Phi and for Ihe University's yearbook 
and    student    magazines. 

A constitutional amendment. Lik- 
ing the lop publications positions out 
of Ihe sordid, semi-open arena of 
general elections and pulling them 
under the aegis of Ihe Publications 
Board, was passed nearly unanimously 
(the Clique whips were off this amend- 
ment) in 1937. to go into effect in 
1938. 

In the beginning (to far as we 
can tell)—prior lo about 1900—the 
heads of each publication named then 
successors as they saw lit, privately 
and on their own, in secret and prob- 
ably  graft-filled   sessions. 

Ihe Collegian was at thai time run 
by the literary societies, which pre- 
sumably elected editors and manageis. 
There is no telling what Ihe Calyx 
did, there having been no chronicle, 
reliable or otherwise, of such W&I. 
activities before IK97 and the advcnl 
of the Ring-turn Phi. 

Hull, of the K-t Phi 

I lie Ring-turn Phi itself was begun 
by one J. Slusscr as | private money- 
making venture; he served as business 
manager, and reportedly the job paid 
his way through school. He and his 
editor named their successors intra- 
imir.illy al first, too. 

I hen. somewhere early in the new 
century, somebody realized that these 
six plums—three editors and three 
business managers—ought lo be put 
on the political tree. So Ihe puhltca- 
tion positions were thrown open lo 
the  general  public. 

Almost immediately, things began 
to degenerate. Ihe Ring-turn Phi 
suffered least, but even it was buffeted 
now md again by the blatant lack of 
capability of some editors who were 
elected because of football ability and 
general popularity with no regard lo 
journalistic fitness. 

Birth  of  the   Board 

In 1920. the six publication heads 
had begun 10 see what could happen 
if elections continued as so many free 
for-alls. In a sort ot appichension, 
they banded together and formed the 
Publications Board; it had no power 
at first, and hoped only lo exercise 
informal, sobering influence 

things came to a head a liltlc while 
later. One man came a hair's breadth 
from being elected: although he wasi^u,   ihe   argument   ran,   there   was 

«ln    Ihe    K.nu im.i   Phi 
Never (iot Out On   lime 

la the Old  Days 

Besides the quality  ol the paper il- 

a transfer student and had been here 
only four months and had never once 

This May Sound Awfully Trite, But . . . 

The Police Are On Our Side 

Huntley Poses Some Questions 
About Building New Dormitories 

■j  new  dorrnitorioa— 
would   be   like    and   who 

would 01   would  not  have  10  hve  in 
lliem     -till   concern-   the   \s.\l 
iiiumiy. with the laciiliv student Minis 

■    .inniiliee     due     to    rn.'ke     Us 
|0 aid    "t 

immediate future 
Robert   I     R    H 

ng  ihe  mallei   with   the   Ring 
turn    Phi.    mentioned    a    number    of 

questions which he PtraOMall) 
will have to be taken into COO 
tion,   il   not   .uilhoiitaiivels   answered 

I I1n.1l decision can  he 
I o what extent should new dor ■ 

be more than mere sleeping qu . 
.   aiu  ol DM sariouslv discussed 

nswci   this qnes 
, .1    the   two .   lour-   ami 

HI in 01 Mule  plan, the ten   01   twelve 
II unlimirri on page 4) 

The Ring-turn Phi—Tuesday 
Ring turn Phi is published  lueadayt and  Friday• during the college 

1 1 1     ,i„   i.aiin.ilism laboratory Preat. Washington »nd 1 er 
ling addraaa ia Bos 899. lexmgtnn. V.ig.nia 24450. 

at second data mailer Setvtember 29.  194*. al  Ihe Post Office, 

Iftmgion   Virginia 24450, under the act of March 5. 1179 
ntm   »*»<"' l» 1m ecaool yaw. $J.OO for ihe temetier 

GREG PARKER 

Busineu Manager 
ROBERT S. KEEFE 

Editor-in Chief 

Editorial Page Editor J<* Wilv.n 

Nrw. I-il.tor BUI Wilkeraon 

Sports Edi< Stevf  M"°n 

ninii.il I'.,/..    UkM Larry  Honif 
A»«* lott Nrw» Editors   .       R«-rvc W. Kelaey, Robert  1 
Assistant Newi Editor Andv Wlntr 
Copy Bdkon    • Lawrence McConnell. Cal Whitrhurat. 

itributktf BoHw 
An  Editoi 

SotVi   W- rtin.inn 
Paul Morrow 
Mike   1 I 

Bj   I \KR>   HONK. 

It   was  Spnne-  Weekend,   ind  at 
usual ihe lexmgton police were ctin- 

uiiui   tort)   aroai Winking for 
diunkv traveling incognito al the con- 
ceits   looking  foi   drunk-,   ami   palrol 
ling ihe fraternity houses lor drunks. 
nght' Wro 

Police ( hiel   \   I     1 Ml Rhodcnr/er 
had   the    entire   louc   on   duly    this 

ul    and  designated   two  ol   the 
:hree   police   cars  lo  eovei   Ihe 

I ,>    in.11 V   pui - 

poce IW to prevent the stealing of 
pctsonal properly which has plagued 
the police |« weeks altet dance week- 
ends. 

Ihe thieve- come It0111 all -uiroood- 
Mintie-   >nd  -teal   anythun 

1 I 2 MI 1.11 this sen 1  slereo tapes lll75 
worth are in Rhodcn./ers 1 

mg claim), Miles MI  (SUM ■•'   la* 
I        ,  Dressl, and pockclhooks. 

which ate stolen the most ticquanily 
sevcial  each   weekend 

"taxpayers    IUHW? 

\ll.l    Midi    In- 
illy    111   coinpari-on   to   ihe 

relative   -i/e   ol   the   Washingi." I 
I M -tudenl hods Rhodcm/ci 1- lully 
aw.ire  that  the  presence  ol  police WiO 
discourage   potential   thieve-   bui   in 
MNI,  t'i esponsihdiiv   lor 

ihcmscls. I        not    (til 
ihe  laagt moory on  -omethrng 

theme. 

Hut the i.np.nd-   moii 
Spnngs  Weekcntl   MM   ruoie  ngOTOOa 

iHincd 

incite 
S    Hv   Mumiil- 

It  would  be  1 
the  po SMMSrS  w 

n-ed  bs   tit 
1 Id that   MO 
dent- liltlc 

u.Hible 
In   I...I.   this   wiuri    w 1 

degree  and  volume ol   . 

given students by Rhudem/ei He 
-aid there are several instance- in 
which -tudenl- have aided police in 
the apprehension ol criminals (a re- 
cent clothing siote easel, in testimony 
leading lo anesl- and conviction-, and 
especially in community service pro- 
tect-   \- Rhodem/er sa>- about I 

II its   many crli/cns would get 
out and clean up a messy playground 

As lot   the   frequently   heard  com 
plaint  that   police   are  urvt.nl,   Ihe   43- 

ld ( hiel Hga It I had an 
officer who was picking on students, 
or any other group of people I 
wouldn I  stand lor   it 

tom 1|HM I TkaM... 
Ihe Police Department, attractively 

houatd in City Mall, has greatly mi 
proved  its efficiency  since  the  pivsi 
war wo-  In I94fi. police were hailed   training  is continuous  in 
00  lag Mrarl  iwalkmg or driving ihe'vitort' School. 

only police cat I or summoned by bells 
on utility poles. I he "oilici , onsitied 
of I nine by twelve room; there were 
no communications and one pail of 
handcuffs loi  eight office 

Now    there    are    fifteen    oHiccis. 
three cars,  a   motorcycle, and equip 
meni    conimensiiiatc    with    modern 
police  technology  loi a ciiy  g| 
ington's size. 

Youngest  la   DM   Mai. 

loming Ihe force in 194*i as pailrol 
man, Rhodenr/ci was promoted lo 
sergeant and (hen 10 the first appoint 
ment in I exington of a first lieutenant 
At Ihe age of 22. he was named ( hiel 
i'.   the  Mayor and  the ( its  < ounol 
.n   1949 

Ihe (hiel   requires all his men  lo 
attend   the   CMMral   Police    liaining 
School in Richmond, and his officers' 

Ihe  Supci 

I rtlmtcMl   ( KM   of   folk r 
Drpartmi nl in t in  Hall. 

virtually no channel of responsibility. 
Ihe elected editor was -upicmc. It 
was grossly unpractical lo suppose 
thai the student bivdy would initiate 
a recall if an inexperienced editor 
conimitled an irresponsible act Sev- 
eral ol the elected editor- were journ- 
alism majors, and it could be pre- 
sumed that Ihey would be careful, 
but there wa- no guarantee or even 
reasonable assuiancc. Ihe Iransfei 
-indent who came wilhin 12 vote- ol 
being elected had no qualifications at 
all. 

So the amendment wa- passed ovci 
whelmingly     Ihe   student   N>dy   had 
grown sick ot ccii.un years in which 
there were no papers, late papers and 
scandal  papers 

Bask   Downhill 

1 while, evcryihmg went dc 
ccnlly ( apablc editor- .md business 
manageis were elected for all three 
publications Hul in the late 20 s and 
early 'JO't, quality again started going 
downhill Ihe ( lique ran politics here 
then, the ( lique decide.I who wa- 
going to edit and manage the publica 
lions 

llu    Publication.   Board   endOTM 
mcnls  came   10  be   ■ I  that 
die ( lique would nominate its candi- 
date a week or moie bcloic ihe Publi 
cations    Boaid   gven   mel   to   give    ils 

I ment        I sen    the    ( liqiMOO 
pointed edit' vtlom. 
I.ilhain Weber, I lique-meinhcr 
m    I'M?   ilaici   dnccioi   of   puhlicity 
ai WAI I. period od the need 
for batu   reform  in  the  system  that 
had appointed him 

rditofl came and went   When one 
ditglaatad   MM   ( lique 19)4,   he 
Minplv dMaggoare.l DOM tunhcr von 
Portion with Ihe paper His name OM 
ramoveo  iron. Hi.   -tail   bov.  and a 

( liquri   wa-  name.I 
ing c.l tve rest of the yeai 

1 the election- had been re- 
moved from polities ex ( liqueman" 
Hill    Hoc ha nan 
himscll,   and   still   later   proles- 
polilical  seiensc  D   «M       ,-poaed" 

showed I 
controlled ihe Publieatioiis Board stu 
.Wnt lioai.l mcmberi MM iiqn'i.l 
lo sign slip- saving I pledge on 1111 

I will MJM l.« ihe fol- 
lowing  candidate 1 

ly.    \prii 
ol affairs became to ohtcencly 
rlni    1    -e.on.l   . on-lilulional    1 

it MMiaueM on Page 4) 
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Towson Wins In 2nd Overtime 

Saturday afternoon, the laciosse 
team dropped a double-overtime de- 
BMM IO lowson Slate, 6 to 4. It 
was the Generals' fourth loss of the 
season .is compared with one victory. 

( Mat MM said ih.il his players 
did a good job: "I couldn't ask any 
more . . . I was pleased with their 
effort.' lowson possessed an except- 
ionally line goalie .is he blocked shot 
.ittoi shot I he Generals delcnse also 
did an excellent job, but jusi couldn't 
hold lowson Hill Hnnnhack. Harold 
Su>we. ( h.ulie Slew.irl and Dau1 

Johnson HN cited b\ ( o.ich S/I,IS.I 

for then dcU'iniinalion and good play. 
In ihe lirsl overtime both sides 

went sraraaaaj bui in ihe second, with 
-'_> elapsed minutes, lowson managed 
to M-oie With only a short lime re- 
maining the Generals had to cast 
caution lo ihe wind and despeiatclv 
try to lie the score again. I his re- 
sulted   in   another   KOFI   for   lowson 

loin I'll t in .m led the Generals' 
scoring with ihrce; M Wich got the 
other one VMSIS were earned b\ Hoi' 
I iosi, Hugh Baugher. and ( hip ( hew 

I hough their 1-4 record isn't as 
good as ihey had hoped for ihe 
l.uiossc teams spuiis aie siill high 
loi   timshing  up  the  season   with   a 

winning record. It would mean win- 
ning the next four games against 
Washington College. Duke, Koanoke. 
and U.Va. Ihey have Ihe talent to 
do ii. all they need is a little luck 
and a great deal of determination. 

As   Coach   S/lasa   said   about   the 

lowson game "they did everything 
but win." Maybe that last clement wi 
be included in Ihe next four games 
A little support might go along wa> 
low,uds helping ihem; there should 
be something to a home adv.iniagc 
besides a familiar field. 

Thinclads Upended By Koanoke 

• Hill's Barber Shop     • 
HE  AIM TO PLEASE 

Below   the  Lyric 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

Shirt  Service  
As You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

As Koanoki' ( ollegc was grinding 
ON a 75 M victory over the Generals, 

Mike Ncer set out to break the 

school high jump record: he cleared 
ft'5'i''  to accomplish  his goal. 

Other General winners were Bob 
Slack in ihe mile. IXmg Dcalon in 
the discus. I'hil Jones in the shol, 
Sam Hinkle in the 22" and Corbet 
Hnmi in Ihe two-mile. 

Ihe Gcncials will lake on Budge 
water today and Old Dominion Satur- 
day. Both meet! are at home. 

M'OKIS  \l   \ <.| \\t \ 

F OR YOUR BXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner 8C Pole 

Irnais: 
\s\l      f 
WAI.    9 

laM-rosse: 
WAI      4 

I rack: 
WAI   hi 

Baseball: 
WAI     2 
WAI      I 

MsM I 
I > rubbing    o 

lowson Si     h 

Koanoke 75 

Bndgewalcr   U 
Hampdcn Sydney  14 

BLOSSER 6C FLINT, INC. 
la Fras* of the Whiskey   Store 

H RMIt'RE  —  APPLIANCES — RADIO — 
STEREO — TV — NEW as* USED 

fflaHhinntim am". Err llniuprfittit 
lonkBtorf 

SPRING BOOKS 
IIO    Ml\M M Ol    H\HI I 

\M\N  DR\M\ 

RtlSrMMtVS H\Ht 
iNnw  in |>aptitia«k!l 

Hcst 

Myrdal 

I. MM 

SPALDING 

GOLF BALLS 
3 for #1.33 

I |   mill J    lO    *    IHSIIHMIII 

RABE GULF—<iOODYEAR 
*.  M\IN  SIRHr I 

Rutgers Place Second 
I lie WAI rugby team placed sec- 

ond in the Invitational loiirn.imenl 
this past weekend, lust place was 
e.ipiuicd b\ Duke, which won the 
aaajajad Dublin < up by spilling the 
Generals Sunday afternoon In lust 
lound pl.is. WAI dcfeaied I wishbuig 
( ollegc. bui Duke piovcd tin) much 
and walked away with the champion 

*»■  

GOSHhN CLASSIC 
I xp- isi  action on ihe 

Maury this S.ilmil.is weic i.nscd when 
Goshcn t lassie meet oflkials an- 
nounced the rcceipl ol Ihe cntu ol 
DM of the three defending division 
champion-      \     M Mad    Di>g 

I'hilipps, Washington and 
last Spoils Inloimaiion Director and 
lasi aajj s wuiin-i ol the President » 
Irophy race, has pitched his tube 
mio ihe hvo   loi   tins Mar's event 

Phdipps. who faced limited opposi- 
lion in last vpnng's premiere GiKhen 

aj an aaej iimc 
i ng his crown I ollegc 

I own Shop RajjajajaM ihat go 
with it Kepoils hate it dial a lone 
liguic dicsstil m a Bniish lacing green 
wet   suit   has   been   seen   negotiating 

U oarl—vd oa page 4) 

1 liiimiVrb.nl Club 

PtXMM   M1-M14 
9124 HilMebraad  Rd.. NW 

Rnaaokr. Vkrgtaia 

DANCING  MR laaaaUl 

IM SATURDAY  Mi.Mis 

Available (or 
Private  Partis* 

Ooon Opea At S-.M P.M. 

DON   McCLURE 

Netmen Bounce By Macon, LC 
( Mat ( anlield's nelmcn boosted 

rhe11 season icsoul lo 4-1 with a 6-3 
win aajaj Kandolph Macon las I 
da\ .iticrnoon Ihe match was played 
at Macon under clear skies whieh 
seemed lo favor ihe GeneiaK M Raj) 
had   little-   iiouble   with   the   Yellow 
Jackets     Ihe    (uncials   eapluied    Ihe 
liisi   fom    singles   matches   and   Ihe 
second and third doubles. 

( oach ( anlicKI had a great deal 
ol praise for all his ajajajei bin 
singled out Tommy Kueger and Don 
McChara fot aartkulart) fine ajRsjfM 
"Kueger's desire lo w.n was insiru- 
iiienlal in our trictOT) line elloil on 
the part of Met hue l|ej line who 
as | (iimoi is m his third year on the 
varsity is the only undefeated member 
of the squad l>on was ihe onh playei 
to win againsi Duke which defeated 
the Geneials K I   Don has been 

shadowed b> kueger and lurnian for 
Ihe pasi two \eais but he has turned 
in consistently line performances and 
this \car is gelling some well dc- 

I  attention 

Ihe   winners  lor   ihe   Generals  on 
l were   loin  Kuegci   (i-n.   lll-H. 
f I) Raj human (I | | <> f <i. Don 

e (7 3, MX and Bill (..itlin 
lh-4. ft t| in singles In doubles Gatlia 
and Mike Sp. oi iK-h, 6-8, 6-1) and 
Met lure and lorn McJunkin ('» 7, 
6-2). 

■ la)    afternoon   Ihe  Generals 
brought   then    iceoid   lo   VI    with   a 
ricsOT)   oval   I \n,hhing t ollegc 

Next Seaum's Batketball 
Schedule Announced: 

Nary, Invitational 
I      >h ( antic Id has  announced   ihe 

lollowmg schedule  lor   next  year.  It 
includes    top    tanked    small    college 
teams Giulfoid  and   I Ion  along  with 
Ihe United aaatl    "s H i   kjBjdjaaaj 
Dll      2     k.mdloph   Mason     Home 
Dec.    4—Bridgewsier—Hoeae 
Dec      h    K PI      \*.i\ 
Dee    lo     I s iishbuig     lloiiu 
Dee    12     Hampdcn Sydney     Home 
IV.    It     S   i Home 
Dcs   la   OaaaTord (ollegc—Homa 

DM   II ■    Mil  i"> I lotanav 
nKni 

Sheperd ( ollegc 
Shippcnshi 
Okaakpro Stale 
WAI 

Jan     4 -H.iliuiioie  I I 
K P I -Home 

i t -Undaewaler   -A»a\ 

i I—Open    Home 
I.oi    I aft |     Honat 

hrt    5-Ko—oaaj   Ha— 

Pa*.    7— Waste'"  M 
Feb     *     \SIICMIIC Bilimoie     kajajf 

11    I ynchhuri     \ 
M    Open—Hoi 

»eb   II    n.. i sad Raaaas—A* 
I eh   II—Emory   md llcni >     \ 

STAMP IT! 
Ill THI 1*01 
REGULAR 

MODEL 

1UHC TUT   KSm 
Tat Ha** laotsntucriaii ansi. 
rocno suaau it*ae>. H* ■ r. 

loi4   «lMek  or  losry  trim.   B« 
•nr* W tsdysi rour lip 0a4*. No 
l-*'*l< or   Sondllnf   rhorgoi.   Aod 
•• -  '■■ 

iotuloiSii tin unit 
THB aaofvp co. 

P. •. Boi 1SUI LaM tassp* • 
arumA aa, iei» 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Try   Our Fluff  Dry Service 

4*5-3141 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY Ol R  FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGERS 

Srrviag   Fooal   and   Jsevrragts 

A VVkse Variety af DoateUit 

sad   Imported   Beer  Served 

sad Dellverrrf 

Irlrpli.iac    4A3-2SJ4 

M\RM \M»  t»a> ■ lt.\IH»N 

Ih.    "I 
lonik 

■Uoa will meet 
MacNfuartcr ■ 

IDEAL 
B.irbcT Shop 

QUM-K  ■*! I 
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Huntley Poses 
Dorm Questions 

i< ipniiriii.il from I'aui- 2) 

HI.m h.iil wiiii ;i llvini room, and u 

forth ) 
Would parietal inks have i<> he 

modified! ami ii to in */hil extant? 
VVhal provisions, ii ,nn. would kav* 
to be made i'» entertaining data* m 
juiiii room? When dots ihc raaaon- 
.ihlc compromise II* between students' 
withes and the Unlverslty'i raapoMl- 
bill lie-1 

—Would .tn> uppcrclaaamen •■! ill 
ii.no to be raqnlrtd i<> llv* In dorms? 
Would ii ba in tha I nlvaraity't 
I,I..mi.ig* to nilci attractlva dormi- 
tories .i- .m addition to raUwr then 

i i raatrktion on the choke* -indent- 

now  have' 
—Woulii iiu- academic atmosphere 

of ihc i nJvtnit) ba enhanced b\ on 
becoming a raaidaatial college? 

i loaal) ralatad la lha ajaaation of 
whether the Univaraity mual make an 
irrevocaMa dacialoii concerning 
whether or noi 10 prohibli non-li.i 
ternity-house, non-dot m housing hc- 
(ora   .'l   Ic.isl   sonic   dorms   amid   be 

coostracled. 
Oilier entangling questions  lie,I   08 

with theaa olnanrattoae: it dun rules 
nan nio.iitieJ. whaj lanreepondlng 
changae waadd ha** to ba MI.HIC bJ 
l,.,ieiniK bOMa rules? With BO ni.niv 
oihcr irons in Ihc fire, jusi where 
should dorms be placed on Ihc priority 
list? Where do** fea petal d aanj. 
iibiiiini lie between •< wcalhwhlle la- 
vestment and siudcnis' liberty of 
choice? How lavish could dorms be 
.iiid siill rent oul lot reasonable Minis'' 

The Draft' 
l( nnlinurd from   PbajJ   II 

I he 

Picking Publications Pilots 
11 iiiiiniui il from r.im 2) 

Hum was proposed: "ArticU l\. Set 
non l: ...ibi ihc following positions 
shall be Riled by ihc PuW 
Board; tditoi ol the < al) K, business 
MI in i iei ni the • al) \. editoi ol UM 

Ring-tum Phi, business managei ol 
tha Ring-tum Phi, editoi ol tha South- 
ern i ollcgian, business managei ol 
lh*  Southern  ( olleyian." 

Deaa ni Students Frank Oillium, 
one oi the two fecull) members on 
tha eifhl man Board, said lha amend 
mcni v.,is desireable, even necessary, 
lo "retail in the best men possible 
beini tlected io the publication 
ollices." 

I he ( lique "as eMieinely  Uflhapp) 
—bill  unable   10 W)   much  .iboul  Ihc 
anwodmenl thai would not have Ken 
sell damning, fhe Ring-tum Phi, once 
■gain, enthusiastically backed the 
amendmenl to rettrid editorships and 
managerships to competent men ralhei 
ih.m ihoea who ware "unqualified and 
who run on axtranaout coetsiderationt 
instead." 

ihc amendmenl passed, two to one 
Ponnei ( Ikwaanu iiusii.ni.in. n.imed 
editOt   in   Ihc   thud   ye.ii   ol   ihc   new 
system, wrote: *Wa would Uk* to 
inform you of i fact which Boat of 

i aaa tilled   "Why   the   D 
ioi   .i   Volunleci   v nj 

Draft  (ounscllirm 
limit    Wednesday     and     lliiu-d.r. 

afternoon- froaa I lo < o'clock, David 
Mayaard vviii have arnfl aoaaaaas1u>| 
sessions in Ihc Alumni House il1 

•.indents aie invited Al othci line. 
be will be available in Dr. Win 
nllkc      I I In-    I-    HOI    rfflfl    dihl. 
I diloi  I 

On Wcdawaday, lha topis "Selective 
Conscientious Objection" will be 
dealt wiih b) DM Ks> W, Chris 
Hoeajoad, pestc* »f the First ( hristian 
i hardi ia  \liiaadri*   VI dha ceashi 
I oa  nl   In- add W illiam s 

,,i   iv   i ■• Navj 
will speak on A Hi iei Hi-Mtv ol 

Draft How li root It- Present 

Form." Panes* It shad ef DM public 
nilor matron Station ol the Nalion.il 
lle.idqii uk i - "I Ihc Selective S 

I hii n ni;  a   talk,   bv    I' 
Mayaard   will   end   the   symp> 
Maynard    -   J   representative   ol   Ihc 
\. n, us. III friends Service < ommiltce. 

.md v*.ill taaal 
Mm of  Drafl  Ape." 

Summer Foreign Study 
Open To  W&L 

Students 
i untiliii, il from page 1) 

lo W*\l  ,n accordaae* with it 
eadurt foi wimiaai school work. But 
io   prevent   administrative   confusion 
and  to sian,i.iuli/e poiic)   governing 
woik done abioad. DM I oicicn Siudv 
( ommmittee   raoenU)   obtained   ihc 
autborit)  to racomiMad eradli wiih 
the   appioval   ol   the   appiopnatc   dc 
parlnienl   heads  and   deans. 

Although ihc -indent  participating' 
in  a   years l,>ieic.n  - tad]   prOgraM   it 
no lunger coosidcrcd enrolled as a 
student here. Ihc iceisir.,i ,>l ihc 
sponsonni; in-tiliihon iei lilies DM 

i'.m: a- a lull lime student at 
lhal school loi ill.ill bo.ud purposes 

Although il is now loo laic in 
most cases io be accepted loi a year's 

ibraad, than an still oppot 
luniiics loi -uniiiici stud)    \ program 
organized    by    \ PI    -till    has   limited 
opening- loi   France, Ciermany,  Hoi 

you in.iv nol realize lhal you BM 

Ihc possessoi of lhal rare, happ) 
combinalion an uncensored papal 
wiih an bonestl) selected editor, Wc 
hope  il  will   remain that." 

It does. 

Clark Carter  Elected 
To Direct IFC 

In  196S-69 
(onlimied   from   l'.ic.i    l| 

li.ui aiul Moi Wnclii weie nominated, 
bin Downing won in the balloting. 

I ,ii iv lloniL' wilhdiew In- ow n 
Manic from Ihc li-l Of nominee- loi 
junior   iiishce.    leaving   ( liu-k   ( aim 
t/ei.i  lieia   I.in  from  Montgomery) 
and Hob I iout (Phi Ml lioin Koa 
nokel    I hen nominated weie Ho Olio, 
lohnnj Phillips and Jav Welaal. Cahn 
and  I iont won Ihc two posinons. 

More    lo  ( univ 

Ihc   II (     will   niecl   next   Moiulay 
night to enicitain nomination* for 
the othei ofltcce: ruth chairman, social 
Chi i III.ill and roab book editor. 

\l:ci I lie elcclion-. Dean r\tWOOd 
said that theie had been an unusually 
large nunibei of complaint* about 
exceteivt noise during Springs Week- 
end. Ihc dean Of -llidcnls said also 
that BO) only were Ihc complaints 
concerned about loud music at 2 a.m., 
but  that ihcic was sonic scntmicnl in 
owi to do away wiih permits granted 

lor   on.,looi   combo  parties. 
Such pet mils weie not available 

until two veais ago, and arc granted 
onlv lioin -4 to (> p.m., but the 
complainti have raatthad ansh an m 
Mntil) that the pioposal will likely 
come before * ity Council, according 
to Dean Alwood. 

Goshen Classic 
Attracts Tubers 

11   mil nun d  from   I'.igi   ,>l 

\i iiu in the e.uly morning horn-. 
.uid it is rumored lhal the mysterious 
■pant    i-    lohn    "Ihc    Hie    K BjBBBBI 
Hughe-. v\\i inioimaiion Service 
Director, who bopaa to challenge 
Phihpps loi   his title 

Other   entries   are   unning   m.   bul. 
according to Meat Direct** lei i    I 
man, he has yet  to received woul on 

infui-mniiiin gtrvteei Pkoto 

ShoHn above is an architect's sketch for the nc» King turn Phi office complex. 
SI.IMIIIII:: at left is next year's editor, whose identity will he disclosed to- 
morrow   evening. 

the participator! ol  last  yeai s Down 
land. Russia, ami Spam   According IO   rivcl   (ll„„| Slalom  winner. Inn   Hal 
Di.   JO.KIHIII   lliulin.   direCUM   ol   the 

i   w ,v.i   .indents are walcoan*. 
but immediate appli-aion is desirable 

Subiccl   10   suimnci   schixd   icgula 
ion-,   up   10   twelve   scuicslci    IIIMII- 

cicdil sail I d   Inicic-led -Hi 
houl.i sec Mi   Dickens ai once 

Faculty Apfiimitimitts 
Announced 

It ixMimu-H  IIIMH   I'agc   11 
Si   \iwlm s < oiiecc and M i '  Dad* 
iiinioi Ceaaaga. 

HIOWIKII.   A   native   oi     V 
,d   In-   Its    hom   Duke   and   I 

■ I ng dc- 

 i the Univerwt)  ol   v 
where he i- a oaMadaM fa ■< I 
of B | 1 Bfettahnt    He 
ha-    been    a    lull tune    uisiiiuloi    at 
\ I cge. 

M , : n        i   p. lUvi Kentuck) 
u \   M v   n l aaj 

f     |)   ni ph lo-ophv degrees 

from        ' 
lenilv      ni    assist ml    i' 

i i taught 

ai  ihc   Itiook-  S id  'he  Uni- 
I)   oi  Vlrajkaht 

Novak  compk 
i i 

i'    n 

i |   oi  North I 
i  i 

\n   Ohio   native    /■ '   lune 
f :   i 

\l  \ 
. .1 , , 

II 

11 

hit    H  \      iii-l    M   N 
nil)    a 

' 
I 

\    M ,l„v HI I IK-M-I    is    a 

ciaduatc  ol  O' omplcl 
I 

xsriKlNi. I »MS 

Phi! 

\l\0\  III I K K\II.W 

i        \ sun   (   i npaign   ( ommiltce 
ig a  rail)   I bursday, April 

25 at 7 p in   at :       I •     D 
lion   headquarters   located    next   to 
Leggeii-   s «>II: ti loi   NiMH  laajhtrn- 
l.on    aardi    will    be    available    loi     I 
$1  membei \ll  -iiuleiits Ml 
welcome 

ui-on    iiu-.   according   lo  Perlman, 
would   leave   that   v.ilcgoiy   wide  open 
mi .ouid prodaca aoana aarprkna. at 

I lie   luush  line. 
\ iililniiiKed in the I i id.iv I di 

lion, the limning of ihc Scsond An- 
nual (lOshen (lassie is dated loi 2 IHI 
pin SatUrda) \pril 27. Ihc stalling 
ime will K- loeaaad al iiic ■aaaan 
mosi Goahea picnic area, anil son 
tcslanls   will    hnish    al    In,I in    Poof 
below   I he ( Iiu 

IK'.idlinc   loi   cntiie-     -   * H   I in 
I I lid   ba   mailed   to 
Meet   DireCtM    IVilman   aj   SiHi   hfj 
( oikle Dnve. and the % I <"' eniry fee 
loi cash contestant should accompany 
the cnuy  blank 

r -• 

| ||( KMWS MO 
aa 

ITJtV.  II *M III 

.1,1 i  

Mock Convention Notices 
l>l I Kit)  Kit (I   \M> 

MR<;lN ISI  \M)S 

Pucrlo Rico and Virgin Islands 
will mccl this llinisdav al 7 p.m. 
in  I'aync   I. 

aaa 
DISIKK I   OF  <(>lt MBIA 

I here will   be a short,  but  impoil 
ant,   meeting   al   7:00   pin    al   lloefe 
( onvention     Headquarters     next     lo 
Alvm-IX'iinis on Wednesday. April 24 

aaa 

IINNFSSEE 
Ihcic will be a meeting ol ihc 

lenncssce Delegation al 7:15 Wednes- 
dav. \pnl 24 at ihc Phi Delta Dicta 
house. 

(OLLEGIAN — (HEAP! 

( opies of Ihc third number ol 
the newer, cleaner, respectable Sonih 
cm ( ollegian arc obtainable in Mrs. 
Munger's hook-tou al a special one- 
third oil price (only foui bits) The 
inaga/inc is said in have much lo 
commend itself, particularly in the 
advertising, which may well be moic 
intere-ting than some pads of the text. 

(;FOK(.IA DHK.MIOS 

ihc Georgia Delegation will hold 
its second rally this Friday al 4:3(1 
p.m. I he party will be held at it- 
((invention    hcadqii. liters    above   the 
lown Inn. 

•    •    • 
MIS.HOI Kl   1)11 K.MION 

Ihc Missouri Delegation will meet 
on Weditcsd.iv al 7 IMI p in in dcoige 
Morgan's apartment above Alvin- 
IX'nnis. 

INDIANA   DM K.AIION 

A shoii bul impoitant meciing 
Ihuisilav. April 25. 7 p.m.. New 
Science 201. 

.^BBBJBJS,        \'ANl(»   WAsfNrB 

t   1 4 \ 4  1 
LEXINGTON. VA 

NOW  SHOWING 

Held Over 
Third Week 

Academy Award 

Winner 
Mike  Nkhols— 

Best   Director" 

JOStPHE LEVINE —mm* 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN..*«.. 

THE GRADUATE 
COLOR -,M"* '•" 

(Ilir 0 mintt ij  liitrlirii 

ilrrnoa, (L'.ikrt, llastrirs 

Beside ihc Paramount Inn 
Phone 46V5n')| 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  Hoar  Dry (lea 
» ..mid, i.   Shirt Service 

OBERT   E.   LEE    f 
IIXKKI HSIIIIP 

nfl N from H mi < in 

.VM-J 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

EAST  LEXINGTON 

(.ROCERY 

Btn |gjj — Gaa 

Onrn 7 Dbaaj A Werk 

R a.m.-10 p.m. 

\   i4tl«rial rrswrscMaltoa  .il   Ike   laarr pimmling-  ol 
MMMI HasMlat NMMaiast after aarHrlaalmc IM ih 
MsjrtsMJ.  \A tetrad. 

Ihc  sxrraar  «*asW«C« 
-«at.h.i»r ft 

Wajy»y\ Jewelert 

.IS  S    Mam Hi. 

Phone  U.t-4111 

Krrpsakc Diamond Rino;» 

Minlrrn repair tlrpartmrnl 

All You Need Is Love 
After oil, It's whot mokes the world go 'round in 
that wonderful, once-in-a-lifetimc woy. The en- 
gagement ring you choose says so much about 
your love . . . and should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine 
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Just look for the name 
Keepsake, In the ring and on the tog ot your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 

NCOItTCRCO 

DIAMOND    HINO» 

ittlll lilt   •!*• IIS*   TS !■••   IIIIIU •!«• II*. 
HUH tuna i ••   <• nit* inn >•>,»•%t• is mea sitvrr ir uruc 
* !•••■ ■>•• •■•   »   «   HII lumim. i«c , IIIIILIIIIII nil 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
Please sand new 20-peoe booklet. "How To Plan Your Engage- 
ment and Weddmo" end new 13-page fun color folder, both lor 
only 25c. Alto, aend special otler ofbeautlrul 44-page Bride'* •ook. 

Name 

Addrett 

Chy  

8t**n — 7>P 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUM   N. Y. 13311 


